
DANDOY SETS
(954 Bluebird Report

Twelve or More Gntnes
player — :nr AB « ZB SB HRRBI R BB

Clalr Johnson .................. 13 47 17 3 2* 0 IS' 12 8
Gil Bonnett  ... ,____ 1$ 44 16 2 0 0* 8 9 10 
Henry Camou .............,.u 18* 70' 28* 3 1 0 9 16* 6
James'MOrphy .«,.,., «  19- 49 16_i_l_JL 
Jack French .................... 14 40 12 4* 0 0
Harold RBMrts..,.^.,...... 17 61 1« 1
Swayno Johnson ............ 12 38 TS f~
James Nady .................... 15 42 7 2
Dave Blshopp ................ 13 23 3 0
Larry Bryant .................. 12 34 3 1 00

Less Than Twelve Games 
Carl Strong ................!..... 11 89 16
Charles Camou .............. 36. 2
Victor Ordaz ...................... 151
Jack Roplnson .................. 5 16 8
Buck Kuhn .................... 26. 0
Luther Tlmms .................. 490

Pitchers
Pitcher OWL 

Charles Camou .............. 100
Jack Robinson ................5 l 3*

...... 11* 8* 3*

Aramls Dandoy, Torrance's 
pride and joy of the gridiron, 
racW M yards to tally the only 
store for the University of South 
ern California during the Ros 
BoWl slosh Saturday, and set a 
n«w long-run punt return rec 
ord.

The (core oamc midway through 
the second quarter, and with the 
 Trojans behind by 14 points. Dan 
doy scooped In a punt by Ohio's 
Hubert Bobo on the BO 14. and 
started up-field.

He  klppea by"tw~Btrelrey 
tacklers, and powered to the 60, 

teammate togged
ty key block that sent Dandoy 
On his way. Ha stepped around 
Bobo, and made the tally.

Though this put the Trojans 
back Into the game, the SC team 
failed, to' unbog Itself from the 
muA on the turf and the Buck 
eye* on the move. SC lost, 20- 
7,

Dandoy was a sensational ath- 
let* during his recent days with 
Torrance High School Tartars. 
He Is the son of Mrs. A. W, Lam-

He
up in fifth place 

with an', 11-8 record, in Southern 
Maureen Matthews, of South California Municlpaal Summer

married to the former

Torrance. The couple now lives
in Los Angeles, with their child, splendid showing, and It gave US'
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Cagers Initiate Season Tuesday
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C\ Indicates players leads In that category.

'Bluebird' Report Reveals 

Inside Dope on Horsehiders
Final batting and pitching av 

erages for the Torranco Blue 
birds during their 1954 season 
/ere released this week-end by

Jack French, Bluebirds nager.

play," French said. "It was a

Annual Report;

Fish, Game Warden$ List 

1954 As Fair Sport Year
California'* growing army of and conditions weren't any bet

ter elsewhere. However, the killhunter* and fishermen will re? 
member 1964 a» a highly success 
ful outdodr sports year In some . - . .. . .. ...
respects, and a disappointment remaining eight days than the
in others. average year. Weather condt-

But, according to the Depart- tlons were blamed for the poor
ment of Fish and. Qame, the out- showing, as previous estimates

credit lid* qf the ledger.
First, .there was an all-time 

record dew big, botlrtirtlU! 
coastal and Sierra areas. The 
take of 75,602 surpassed the 1951 
bag, the previous high, by 11,000.

No figure* art available on

- lag, but 1*68 was a record year,
  according to post card-surveys elsewhere,

made by the Department. And 
with an Increased plant of catch- 
ables In 1864, It appears that the

000 other species caught. 
Ocean nsMng Good

Final figures are not In for 
ocean fishing, but the total catch 
wid be at least equal to last 
year's and probably better. 
Warmwater species such as bass 
of various varieties, catfish, blue- 
gffls, erapjte and sunfish, went

bent

poor spawning conditions four

wag hot-In most areas In 1964.
Ocean salmon fishing was good 

during the year, although the 
Kings averaged out a trifle small 
er than last year.

Anglers al»o had a crack at
the giant sturgeon, for which an
open season was declared for the
find .time In 86 years, San Pablo
Bay wa» the hot spot for these
monsters. Biggest taken during

' th* year was a 277-pounder.
PheMant Hunting Poor

Big disappointment of the year

f
ww th* pheasant season, which 
was fog-bound In th* Sacramento 
Valley "pheasant bowl" for sev-

last year, on opening week end,

as the excellent 1953 season.
Waterfowl hunting also was 

plagued by bad weather condi
tions, although of ar different 
kind. Bright, sunny weather pre 
vailed for the entire first half 
of the season, and the bag was 
down slightly ori the Depart 
ment's public shooting areas and

American League, the strongest 
league In the Los Angelca Asso 
ciation, in which we are ' now 
playing."

Clalr Johnson wound up as top 
man percentage wise, with a .381 
average fbr the past season, 
'laying In the most games, how- 
ver, was Hank Camou, who 
ame out with a .328 final In 18 

games. He was top man In num 
>er of hits and runs depa: 

ment.
Leading base stealer for 19 

was Jim Murphy, with 4; tc 
sacrifice hitters' for the yea 
were Jim Murphy and Jim Nac 
with three each.

French came up with a res 
utlon for .the New Year, and 

went like this:
'Our resolution for this year 
i hope that the citizens of To 

ranee will realize that the 'Blu 
>lrds' are to them, as the 'An
 Is' are to the people of Los A 

geles. We are their ball clul 
and hope to continue this ye 
th* great start we had in 1954 

Next fray for the merchan
rthelr ffio. Hondo-play is -Sun 

day at Torrance Park when th
-lick with the Carmellta Prov 
ons squad.

Numbers of birds picked up

Ideal waterfowl weather condi 
tions, but flood conditions scat 
tered them.

Doves were present In good 
numbers M the season opened, 
but scattered quickly. Shooting 
was better In Southern California 
after the opening. Quail hunting 
appeared to be slightly better 
than average.

Southland Hot
In Southern California moun 

tain areas band-tailed pigeon 
shooting waa superior, especially

Salmon fishing to date may in the,Mt. Plnos area. Hunters 
also had an opportunity to hunt 
a brand new quarry, the ohukar 
partridge. The chukar proved 
himself a formidable adversary 
and relatively few were taken in 
the first season.

Up In the northeastern part of 
the state sage hens appeared In 
numbers great enough to war 
rant a two day season for the 
first time In several years. .

Planting of catchablc-slzed 
trout reached an all-time high 
with 5,485,000 of them being 
planted from July 1, 1953 to 
June 80, 1954, In California 
streams and lakes.

And finally, hunting fatalities 
were reduced from 15 last year 
to nine' this year, and for the 
first time In several years, there 
were no fatal gun accident* dur 
ing the crowded pheasant sea-

FOR SPORTS INFORMATION 

CALL FA 8-4981

Opening play In the Adult Bas 
ketball League sponsored by the 
Recreation Department gets un. 
der -way tomorrow" al"the Tor- 
ranee High School gymnasium. 
Slrst^_game_ls_»lated- for:7 o' 
clock.

Playing every Tuesday night 
at the gym, six teams have been 
entered In the double league. 
Games Tuesday will feature the 
Al's Knolls Drugs against the deputi
National Blue Devils for the be-

glnner, Torrance Teachers vs. Al 
ien's Burgers at 8:05 p.m., and 
the dtyworkers Local 1188 vs. 
Treske'i Men's Shop at 9:10 p.

Car Radio Removed
A car radio, valued at $60, was 

stolen from his car early Mon 
day, Marvln L. Rogers, of 24667 
Pennsylvania Ave., told sheriffs 

les. The car was parked In 
his driveway.

uuun srAtm .^^
Georgia is th* UrgM* ~~N   

ast of the Mississippi. .

%!?
SERVICE

mom M turn

Jingle Park District 
Jrged by Supervisor

Opposition to formation 
small, Independent park, part 
way, and recreation districts w 
expressed last week by Supe 
visor Kenneth Mann, who Inste 
advocated the creation of 0
ounty-wlde park district. 
In some districts, he said, t

ax rate Is high as 25 cents, b 
that essential services could 
provided for about' "two pen
iles."

TORRANCE
BOWL!
BOWLING

35' a line
OPEN BOWLING

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-?864
I93S WIST CARSON

r

JANUARY SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

MUNI BRAKIS WITH
BIST QUALITY LININOSI

INCLUDE! SHOES * LABORI

1595
RANCH WAOONS « COUNTRY SEDANS 

12 IXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

msesrm
QUALITY MEATS

EASTERN

SALT
PORK
BEEF
ROAST
FRESH Ground BEEF

OLD 
PLANTATION

3 LI. 
PK6.

Nut Canumte

Hett fflUk tad butt* oadl batttt aMltt. 
Mix lugjr, tjraf uU nit la   2-qt. 
umcMn. Bciu n « boil one medium 
bea. Then cook' I* (inn l»U lOft (M< 
MM) itmia«e(tM.Sllf In milt Minor. 
indMllr *> trutt HIM! mhntt dcm not 
trap boillo* Cook «»J Mif wall oodr 
tnchc* firm Wl tt*& w>ln. Kcmorc 
bom ht«t ind itlt in niulli tod nuu. 
Four into i mll-traued t-iach iquire 
pin. When firm, ruin out on caning 
fcoud at «una ftf ud cat Into inch 
Kttua. Mtkci 5 doua, DC 1M Ibi. 
Non: Drtf «*)».«(.«/ OH it
tMUf. V ttt cmtlf lanu t tint Ml 
*ul muau t#m •»» mm* vtt* you 
lift il out tl llii mut' &0> rno 
fattn. ftn At amJ> *«r lOtM >« / 

. St tut* l» Ulu A* fm til
Ibt tut vtilt If Hint

Cello Pkg.-Hydr«t«d

DATES 
IS

Wash< MM*

PINTO BEAKS

PACIFIC STA-CRISP

CRACKERS19- 1-Lb.

Chantfeltar   Armr

Chicken Pies
4

Purola 
Shortening
3-POUND CAN.....

JIFFY

BISCUIT 
MIX

PITIR PAH
CRUNCHY

PEANUT 
BUTTER

OoldM CNOM Irt QuoiUy  
BUTTER

PIKES EFFECTIVE MOfi, TUES., WED., UH 341
109 S. HAWTHORN! MLVO. | 1321 Pol*

Hawthorne |. Torr 
WE CASH PAYROLL CHICKS 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKIN* -

Pet Milk
TALL CAN

Dc/icafessen
OK«May~AUM*o»-l-ib.e*Uoi*«. yf^C

SKINLESS WIENERS.. 45"

;%*if vrtMmwx***^

«»*»,. * * %. i


